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THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF KALISP&LL
KALISPELL, MONTANA

D. It. FXELKR, Prci., F. J. LEDERT, V. Prci.. R. K. WEBSTER, Cash., W. D. LAWBON, A. Cash.
Transacts ft itenoral bunking business. Drafts Issued, available In all eltlos of the United

Btatos snd Kuropo, Hong Kong and Manila. Collections mado on favorable terms.

LADD & TILTON, Bankers Portland, Oregon
KstaWlflhctl in 1859. Transact n tionernt llunktiiir lluslncM. Interest nllnwcil mi tlmo da- -

poUs Police tions tnntle at all point on favorable term. Iottom of Credit Inrmcd available lit
".'I'v miu uiu r.tisiurii nifiion. htlf Hi Vvnhuttrfa

S,l,JjJJJK,,ontV?,E,I8(;iBt.,x,u,i "diver. Omaha,
,.'"".".'" .iiiiiniin unusn wuiumoM. Kxctinnge
rrniiKiuri nun uoug Kong.

UNITED STATES NATIONAL BANK
OF PORTLAND, OREGON.

AIN8WOHTH, Pnxldent. AYER, t. ECIIMEEK, Cashier
WRIGHT, Assistant Cashlor.

Transacts Ronoral banking business. Drafts Isiucd, available cltlos Unltod
Slates kuropo, Hong Kong .Manila. Collections made favorable lormr.

NORTHWEST CONNER THIRD AND OAK STREETS.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of NorthYaklma, Waah.
Ompltml mntl Surplum 9130,000

UNITED STATES DEPOSITORY
vr.ii. i,Ann CHA8. CARPENTER

1'reiddcut Vice President

is Mil TaI nrri utitn Mitlil nil Vntsf VhpI

iuiiiiu, Him sold on
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J. C. W. II. 11. W.
A. M.

. a In all of the
and and on
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FIRST NATIONAL BANK
Walla Walla, Washington. (First National Dank In tho Htate.)

Transacts a General Banking Business.
CAPITAL 1100,000. SURPLUS 1100,000.

i.EVI ANKKNY, President. A. II. REYNOLDS. Vlco President.

JOHN I). RYAN, Pros. I). J. HENNESSEY, Vlro Pros. JOHN (1. MOltONY, Cashlor
K. J. 1IOW.MAN, Ant. Cushlor. MARK SKINNER, Ant. Cashlor.

THE PIRST NATIONAL BANK OP GREAT FALLS, MONTANA
Capital, $200,000. UNITED STATES DEPOSITARY Deposits $1,200,000

ASSOCIATE HANKS: Italy Hank & Trust Co., llutlo; Dalr Hank A Trust Co., Anaconda

THE NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCE
TAOOMA, WASH.

UNITED STA TES DEPOSITARY
Cmpltml 9200,000 Surilum $200,000

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT
OFFICERS ChiMorThnrno. President: Arthur Albortson, Vlro Prosldctil and Cashlor;

Frodi-rlc- A. Rico, Ainlstaiit Cashier; Dvlberl A. Young, Assistant Cashier

JNO. C. AINHWOHTII, Pres. JNO. 8. IIAKF.lt, Vlro Pros. P. (J. KAUFF.MAN, 5d Vlco Pros.
A. U. PHU'HAHD, Cashier. , F. P. HASKELL, Jit,, Assistant Cashlor.

THE FIDELITY TRUST COMPANY BANK
' General Hanking CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, $300,000 Sate Deposit Vaults

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT: Interest at tho Unto of S per cent per Annum, Credited

TACOMA, WASHINGTON

ALFRED COOI.IDOK, Pres. A. F. McCLAINK Vlco Pres AARON KUIIN, Vice Pres.
CHA8. E. 8CRIIIF.R, Cashier. I. C. WOODWARD, Asst. Cashier.

THECOLFAX NATIONAL BANK of Ooifax Wash.
Ompltml, $120,000.00

Transacts a general banking business. Special facilities for handling Easterr.
Washington and Idaho items.

W, F. KKTTKKOAUH, Pres.

DAVID
President Vice

Inteructt on

Cleaver,

Hnn and various tiolnts In
London, 1'nrls,

W. L, BTKINWKO, A. n. CLINK
Cashier Assistant Cashlor

A. It. Caihler

GEO. II. KK8TER,

ESTAULISIIED
1BB1

Mlnnosotu
A. HUNTOON, ARTHUR H.COSTAIN,
Cahlor Ast.
Tlmo DopoaltM

L. CLEAVER W. L. RRENHOLTH
Asit. Asst. Cashier

J. ALEXANDER, Vice Pres.

LEWISTON NATIONAL BANK
Capital. Surplus and Undivided Profits, $215,000.00

Capital recently Increased from V).IKW 1100.000 Wurplus Increased from W,000 to 1100,000
DIREUTOIIS-J- os. Alexamlor, O. . Ilunnoll. J. II. Morris, Orare K. Pfalllin. It. O. Reach,

tl. II, Koster, W. F. Kettrubach, O. E. Guernsey, Win, A. Libert, Jno. W. (livens, A. Freldourlch.
Twenty-tw-o Years a National Bnk. Oldest Bank in Lcwlston, Idaho.

fiend Your Washington, Idaho and
Montana Business to the

OLD NATIONAL BAINK
Spokane Washington
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK

Moorehcud,
JOHN I.AMD, AHKKOAARD, LEW

President

Pfild

FIRST NATIONAL BANK of East Grand Forks, Minn.
Furm Loans Negotiated. Firo and Cyclono Insurants Written. Doea a

General Banking Uusidosu.
Capital, .W,000 E. ARNEhON, Pre. O. It. JACOI1I Cashier

4 rav Cunt InturoMt PitlU on Tlmo Dupowlta

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
BISMARN, NORTH DAKOTA

Emtmkllthmd In 1S7B. Ompltml, 9100,000. Intmrmmt Pmld on Tlmm DmmomMm
C. It.LITTLE. President. F. D. KENDRICK, Vice President.

S. M. PYE, Cashier. J. U HELL, Asst. Cashier.
GENERAL NANKINS BUSINESS TRANSAOTEO.

' THE JAMES RIVER NATIONAL BANK
Of JAMESTOWN, NORTH DAKOTA.

The Oldest and Largest Banking House in Central North Dakota
Collections nude on all points in North Dakota. Foreign and domestic exchange bough

and told. Telegraph transfers to all parts of America.

THE FIRST NATIONAL BAINK
OF DUL.UTH, MINNESOTA.

CAPITAL, BOO.OOO SURPLUS 73B.OOO

U. S. Qovernment Depositary.
GEORGE PALMER F. L. MEYERS OEO.

Presldeut Cashier

Lb Grando National Bank lA0SlSSSE

DIRECTORS: J.
Geo. Palmer,

Tpitttssfn

Francisco Oregon,
llorlln,

IIURFORD,

Cashier

Cashier

Cashier

Ompltml mntl Surplus, $120,000
M. Berry, A. 0. Cooler, F. J. Holmes, F. M. UyrUt, F. L. Meyers, Geo, L

The Merchant National Bank
OF SAINT PAUL, MINNESOTA

Unltmal Stmtmm Dmpomltory
CAPITAL, ONE MILLION DOLLARS

Transact a general banking business. Drafts Issued, available In all cities of the United
States and Europe, Uong Kong and Manila. Collections made on favorable terms.

OFFICERS-KENNE- TH CLARK, President; C. II. BIGELOW, Vice President; OEO. H
PRINCE, Vie President; U. W. PARKER, Casbler; II. VAN VLECK, Assistant Cashier.

DIBECTORS Crawford UvlBfsto, Kenasth Clark, J. II. Skinner, Louts W. Hill, Geo, n
t'riBM, 6. H. Blgelow, D. , Noyei, Y. M. Watklns, L. P. Orisraj, y, B. Kellogg, K. N. Saunders

NEWS OF THE WEEK

In a Condensed Form lor Ocr

Busy Readers.

HAPPENINGS OF TWO CONTINENTS

A Rosumo of tho Loss Important but
Not Loss Interesting Events

of tho Past Week.

Extenaivo reforms are proposed in
the British army.

Borne of Bryan's admirers eay he will
organize a now party.

The Russian cabinet has offered Its
resignation tu tho czar.

Anarchy reigna in Russia and open
rebellion is expected at any time.

Thousands of Jews are-fleein- from
Russia. It 1b claimed 40,000 left War-
saw In a singlo day.

Tho moat destructive Are in 80 yeara
hae Just swept Stockholm, fiwedon.
The losa la placed at $710,000.

Captain Droyfua haa been declared
innocent and will bo reotored to hie
old rank and shortly promoted.

Regalndo, of Salvador,
has been killed In battle wlillu leading
a forco against the Guatemalan troops.

Tho grand Jury of tho District of Col
umbia has Indicted tho lco toinpnny
odlcials of Washington for conspiring
to control and r.tlso tho prlco of lco.

Admiral Ohouknin, commander of
tho Russian Black sea fleet, died from
tho wound inflicted by a sailor in re-

venge for t.lio admir.il having rofueed to
pardon somo men who had mutinied.

The Longworths aro visiting in Paris.
Lord Roberts wants a larger British

army.
Robels are in full control of Motto

Grosso, Brazil.
The rear has offered to appoint a

Domocratlcl cabinet.
The open door in Manchuria is block

ed by Japan, who la absorbing tho
trade.

The upper bouse of the 'Russian par
liament favors the abolishment of the
death penalty.

Admiral Rojestveneky haa been ac-

quitted. It was held that on account
of his wounds he was not responsible.

Turkey opposes having an American
ambassador, fearing thereby that the
American claims will be forced upon
the aultun.

Leroy Beaulieu, the grt-a-t I'rcnch
historian, predicts the overthrow of the
czar unless he yields to tho demands
of tho people.

More than 1,000,000 immigrants en-

tered the United Statea through tho
New York station during tho flrcal yoar
ending June 30 laat. Tho immigrants
brought with them (10,000,000.

Cossack troops buve refused to serve
on police duty.

A grand jury is after the ice trust of
Washington, D. C.

Colombia a said to be plotting with
tho Indians of Fanama.

After a boycott of threo years Great
Britain haa received a minister from
Servia.

A regiment of Russian cavalry has
mutinied and barricaded themselves in
the barracks at Tambor.

The .Civil Service commission has re-

commended the inclusion of the Inter-
nal Revenue service in the classified
service.

The Chicago council proposes the
death penalty for assailants of women
and children. Attacks have become so
frequent a womhn is not now safe in
her own home.

The vice president and general man-
ager of the New York Central offered
to go before a grand Jury and tell what
be knew about rebates and thus secure
Immunity, but his offer haa been re-

fused.
So far American engineers have not

succeeded in gaining any idea of the
plans of the big British battleship
Dreadnaught which will help them in
the construction of the largest battle-
ship afloat for the navy of the United
States.

There is a rumor of another majsacre
of Jews in Warsaw, Russia,

A grand Jury has been called at Den-
ver to investigate city and county af-

fairs.

Washington policy holders will test
the legality of the increase in insurance
rates.

Bryan has expressed bis willingness
to be nominated for the presidency by
neiorm democrats.

The War department has purchased
four automobiles which will receive a
thorough test at the coming army man-
euvers in the East.

SHOT BY SISTER.

Slayer of Holy Roller Croffleld Mur-
dered In Seattle.

Seattle, July 13. Esther Mitchell
shot and killed her brother Goorgo, tho
slayer of Franz Edmund Creflleld, In
tho Union depot at 4:20 o'clock yes-
terday aflomoon, as Utotgo and his
brother Perry woro on their wav to
take a Northern Pacific train for Port-lan- d.

Miss Mitchell was walklnir behind
the two brothers, in company with a
third brother, Fred. She had gono to
tue uopot lor tho purpose of killing her
brother, and though she greeted him
with a smile and a hearty handshake,
she loitered behind to get her opportu-
nity. A revolver purchased the day
before by Mrs. Oroflleld for the assassi-
nation was carried concealed under a
cape thrown carelessly ovor Esther
Mitchell's left arm.

Fred Mitchell offered to carry tho
cape, and ns eho handed it to him, tho
aletor raised her revolvor and flrcd.
Tho bullet struck young Mitchell be-

hind the loft ear and ho died instantly.
A a the gun was brought up Fred

Mitchell leaped to seize tho weapon
but ho was too lato. Ho grabbed Es-
ther's arm Just nftor sho fired and tho
girl collapsed in his arms. Sho stayed
there until depot policemen hurried up
and plncod her under arrest.

Both Esther Mitchell and Mrs. Crof
fleld, who was arrested at 7 o'clock
last night while on her way back from
tho cemetery whom "Joshua" Crcflluld
is burled, acknowledged In statements
taken heforo Chief WnppotiBtoin that
they had conspired to kill George. Mad
It been necessary Eether Mitchell was
prepared to follow hor brother to Port-
land. It una tills insane demand for
vengeance that prompted hor to refuse
to accompany her father on his return
to Illinois.

"I killed George because he had
killed an innocent man, and because lie
had rvinod my reputation by paying
that Crellleld seducid mo," Esther
Mitchell declared, but both her state-
ment and that of Mra. Crellleld indi-
cate Hut tho two had conspired to as-

sassinate.
Mrs. Croffleld prompted tho shooting

and she bought the gun with which it
was duno. It had been agreed betweon
tkem that the first ono seeing Goorge
should alay him.

RbBELS WIN GREAT VICTORY.

General Toledo Routs Government
Forces With Great Loss.

Mexico City, July 13. According to
advices received here, General Toledo,
the Guatemalan revolutionist, who haa
beon recruiting Ills forces and haa now
some gocd artillery, offered battle yes-
terday to Guatemalan regular troop's in
tho department of Jutiupa, at a point
about four miles from tho Salvadorean
bordor, inflicting decisive defoat on
Guatemalan forces. There waa heavy
loss on both aides. Tho revolutionists
are Jubilant over their success.

Kegnlsdo, former president of Salva-
dor, and tho leader of the Salvadorean
troopa in the present conflict with
Guatemala, was killed in the battle.

Guatemala Claims Victory.
Panama, July 13. Senor Barrios,

foreign minister of Guatemala, cabled
to the Panama government this after-
noon as follows:

"Guatemala, July 12. Tho Salva-
dorean government has invadtd Guate-
malan territory, compelling us to
make an energetic defense. Wo ob-

tained a complete victory yesterday at
Jicardo, where General Tomm Regala-do- ,

tho chief commander of the Salva-
dorean army, wan killed."

Plans to Suppress Revolt.
St. Petersburg, July 12, The pre-

parations which the War ofllce has
been making at all principal cities to
meet an Armed revolutionary movement
prove to have been very elaborate. The
plans for the defense of Riga have
fallen into the hands of the revolu-
tionary paper Miala, which this morn-
ing publishes the entile plans of de-
fense,

The garrisoti is divided into three
divisions of two battalions of infantry,
half a company of Cossacks and three
machino guns each, to prevent the In-

vasion of the city from three open
sides, namely, the canal, the dam and
the river Duna.

Asks Root to Give Help.
San Juan Porto Rico, July 13. The

lower house of the insular legislature
adopted a resolution asking Secretary
Hoot to use his good offices In behalf of
Porto Rican citizenship and an elective
insular senate. The Republicans, who
constitute the minority in the legisla-ture- .

opposed the resolution, holding
that Mr, Root was the Island's guest
and that the time and place were inop-
portune. It is reported that the docu-

ment waa not presented before the sail-
ing of Mr. Root, the authorities not de-

siring to interfere with his visit.

Trade With Britain Killed.
London, July 13. In June of last

year there arrived at the Albert docks
from Boston and New Oi leans 27.000
cases ot tinned meats; in June of this
year the receipts were only 4,000 cases.'
Iu July, 1005, 24,000 cases were re-

ceived, bat thus far this month none
have arrived from the United States.

TAKES ON NEW LIFE

San Francisco's Business Resum-

ing Normal Condition.

BIG BUILDING BOOM HAS BEGUN

When Insurance Companies Pay Up
Reconstruction of Metropolis

Will Proceed In Rush.

San Francisco, July 12. Although
tho city's building lawB wero in a
chaotic atate during tho month of June,
building permits were iaaned to tho
value of 11,000,000, and in this sum
are not included thoso ono story tem-
porary structures which may bo erected
for a time without special pormit.
Now that the building law haa been
promulgated, reconstruction will take
its real atart. It la hampered solely by
tho slowness of tho insurance com-
panies.

Up to tho preaont tlmo but $15,000,-00- 0

has been paid out in insurance,
Wero the various companies to looson
their purao strings aa the situation do- -

mands, San Francisco would at onco'
enter upon a building boom such ns
haa never been known before As it
la, plans at this transitory stagu rtro bo-in- g

drawn for a dozen tall buildings to
be erected in'tho heart of tho burned
dUtrlct.

An Oakland department store, ob-
serving that it waa unable to meet its
augmented trade by tho email order
eyBtom, determined to plaro an order
for a train load of goods in tho East.
A few days beforo tho goods nrrlvJd,
the proprietor oi tho Oakland atoro be-

came alarmed, fearing ho had placed
an order beyond lile capacity to handle.
Hu telephoned to a largo department
atoro in San Francisco, asking to be re-

lieved of half of tho consignment. The
San Franciaco firm consented.

When tne goods arrived, the .San
Franciscan disposed of them before ho
had fairly placed the goods on the
.ihelvet, telephoned to his Oakland
friond, purchased the rest, of the con-
signment and disposed of it with Its
same alacrity as he had done the first
part. This simply Illustrates that San
Francisco is not to bo displaced as the
main trade center.

Tho bridging of tho bay, which was
a pet scheme of somo of the earlier
railroad magnates, is now to be put
through. President Harriman has or-
dered that work begin immediately.
By this Improvement frolght will not
be brought across by boat from Oak-
land, but all freight trains can bo de-
flected south around tho loup and
brought direct into San Francisco. In
connection with this work the railroad
1b also building a cut-of- f Into San Fran-
cisco for its coast traliiB.

ADMIRAL FATALLY SHOT.

Chouknln, Suppressor of Black Sea
Mutiny, Is Wounded.

8t. Petersburg, July 12, An attempt
was made at 1 o'clock this afternoon at
Sevastopol to assassinate Admiral
Chouknln, commander of the Black sea
fleet. Tho admiral was wounded and
tak?n to a hospital.

The would-beaBsas6l- n is a sailor,
who hid in the hushes and shot ut tho
admiral ai he was walking in the gar-
den of his villa. The culprit haa not
been apprehended.

Admiral Chouknin'a condition is ly

serious. Tho bullet lodged in
bis lungs, making breathing diflicult.
The doctors hold out no hope of his re
covery.

The admiral's assailant is thought to
he one of the sailors of the battleship
Otchakoff and hla act la supposed to lie
in revenge for the execution of Lieuten
ant Schmidt, the revolutionary leader.
Admiral Uhouknln waa univercally hat
ed by his sailors and at the time of the
execution of Schmidt the revolutionists
condemned him to death, 100 of their
number pledging themselves to carry
out the sentence.

Rebate Inquiry at Jamestown,
Jamestown, N. Y., July 12 InveB-tigatio-

into the charges of violations
of the interstate commerce laws by the
Standard Oil company und the Penn-
sylvania railroad re'ative to rebates at
Oleau began yesterday afternoon before
Judge Hazel and a Jury in tho Kir it
district court. According to the find
ings of the commissioner of labor and
commerce, the ntamlard company Hive'1
$115,000 in 1004 by its rebates from
the Pennsylvania railroad for oil ship
ped from the refineries at Olean to
Rochester.

Alaska Gold Is Stolen.
Seattle. July 21. Over $100,000

consigned to tho Alaksa Pacific Kxprec
company here has been stolen from
aboard the steamer Ida May and ti
clew has been obtained to the rohbetp
The shipment was sent from Falrhanki
and was transferred at Nenar.a T e
Ida May was to transfer it to the 8rHi
at Fort Gibson and it was there that
the loss was discovered.
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JOHN DULL IN GLASS HOUSE.

Disgusting Conditions in Sausage and
dam Factories.

London, July 11. Tho BritiBhors,
who have been so virtuotiB recently
over tho Chicago meat packing revela-
tions, wero today confronted with tho
annual report of tho inspector of fac-
tories and workshops, which shows
that tho conditions hero aro qtiito as
revolting as anything alleged of tho
Western packing cento's.

Dirty factories and disgusting meth-
ods seom to bo tho rule, instead of tho
exception. Jam factorios, hakeiies and
sausage makers aro all censured as be-

ing equally filthy, and the description
of one tits most of tho othora. Hero ia
the report of a typical Jam factory:

"Tho boiling factory lay botween tho
yard and the stable, and tho horsoa
reached tho latter through tho boiling
room. Tho sanitary accommodation
was hardly separated from the room a
where tho fresh fruit and uncovered
Jam wero kopt, and tho floora wero dir-
ty and undralnod."

Another factory inspector found Jam
pota being washed in "liquid like dark
aoup, which smellbd abominably."
The niannper informod tho inspector
that tho water waa changed "about
onco a week,1' When fished out of
these evll-sniolll- tanks tho pota wero
allowed to stand until dry, when they
woro considered rondy to roflll.

Inspectors of bakeries found that it
was a frequent custom to batho tho
children in them after tho close of work
mi Saturdays, and tho family's weekly
collection of dirty clothing waa sorted
iu tho bakeries for dispatch to tho
laundry.

Tho sauft.o factories, rays tho re-

port, nro mostly owned by Germans,
aro small, dilapidated and poorly lit,
and nro infer ted with rats."

UNCLE SAM'S GUARANTEE.

Raosovelt Offers It for Government
Inspoctod Canned Meat.

Shellield, England, July 11. The
Grrcers' federation, whose annual con-
ference Is proceeding here, has received
a communication from Ambassador
Whitetaw Rold, enclosing a message
from President Roosevelt, as follows:

"You are at liberty to inform the
Grocers' federation that under the now
law we can and will guarantee the fit-

ness in all respects of tiuned meats
bearing the government stamp. If any
trouble arises therewith, protest can at
onco be mado not merely to the seller,
of tho goods, but to the United States
government itsolf."

The secretary of the federation stated
that Mr. Roosevelt's message was iu
reply to one sent by him on behalf of
tho federation, saying trade was almost
paralyzed and that dealora must be as-

sured of tho wholosomo character of
tinned goods, or otherwise they would
have to stop stocking up with Ameri-
can brands Tho speaker Imped the
publication of the president's message
would lead to a revival of tho trade.
He Bald the loss to tho membors of the
federation in tho canned meat trado
had been very heavy.

Drastic riolutlons were referred to
committees, one of which pledged the
groceis not to stock with American can
ned meats until the packers have initi
ated an inspection system guaranteeing
the wliolesnmcnesa of their output,

MITCHELL IS FREE.

Slayer of Holy Roller Leader Is Ac-

quitted by Jury.
Seattle, Wash., July 11. George II.

Mitchell, who shot Franz Edmund
Creflleld, leader of the Holy Rollers,
on First avenue, May 7, was acquit-
ted late yesterday afternoon. After,
noarly an hour and a half in tho Jury'
room the 12 men who have listened to
the testimony iu Mitchell's trial died
back and announced their verdict:
"Not guilty."

Despite tho advance warning of the
court that no demonstration would be
permitted, irrespective of the verdict,
i roar of applause greeted the an-
nouncement and the court oflicors were
powerless to still it, Tho courtroom
was crowded, but aside from thofe who
sat in the front row, directly under the
eye of the presiding Judge, the spectat-
ors applauded almost unanlmoulsy
when the clerk had road tho words that
freed Oruttlolil' slayer,

Turmoil Grows in Strength.
Odessa, Russia, July 11. Agrarian

outrages and politico-industri- strikes
occur daily, and are alarmingly thread-
ing in the Southern provinces. Tho re.
volting peasantry are now evidently or-
ganized and led by profesisonal propa-
gandists. In an interview today a mar-fili- al

of tho nobility of Kherson ex-
pressed the firm conviction that the
situation la inevitably and rapidly
drifting to a co'.osnal and calamitous
uprising nf the peasants against the
landowners and that tho movement
will bo aupported by tho eoldlerfl.

Blank Sea Fleet Mutinies,
Sevastopol, July 11. It is reported

that the ironclads Pantelemon and
Three Saints have Joined the garrison
of the Batoum forces, which has been
In mutiny. The Three Saints hoisted
the red flag and the mutineers are forc-
ibly detaining two other ironclads
which had refused to Join them.
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